Youth mission trip
fundraiser on May 19

Our goal was to raise $1,000 for
missions this (school) year through our
Noisy Offerings. We have reached
that amount and will gladly accept
more!
Noisy Offerings are sponsoring the education of a
young girl named Wideline in Haiti, through Haiti’s
Children and will support the 2019 Worldwide
Hunger Relief annual build mission trip to Wanblee,
South Dakota on the Pine Ridge Reservation.

Come and work on
your project of choice
Saturday, May 18
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
in the Gathering room
This day is set aside for anyone who scrapbooks,
stamps, knits. crochets, sews, paints, etc. We provide
the space and you bring whatever project you choose
to work on. Come when you can and stay as long as
you can. There is no charge, but freewill donations
are always accepted.
Our next meeting will be Saturday, May 18.
Please RSVP to Jean at publications@aslcwales.org
or Christine at 262-968-3322 so we have enough
table space set up.

Bring your dirty vehicles to
church on Sunday, May 19 and
our youth will be happy to
wash them while you are at
worship. There is no charge;
instead, free will donations are appreciated.
This summer’s mission trip is to the Pine Ridge Reservation in South Dakota in June.

Highway E clean up
May 19 between services
Our first highway clean up
of 2019 is scheduled for
Sunday, May 19. Come to
the Gathering room after
the 8:30 service to don the reflective vest and a pair
of gloves. The more volunteers we have, the quicker
the job will be done. Sign up on the green sheet or
contact Bill Neubert at weneubert@wi.rr.com if you
plan to help. Future clean up days are scheduled for
Sundays July 21 and September 15.

Sunday, May 19
at 8:30 am
Please join us in welcoming Ellie Johnson and Joel &
Christy Nernberger with children Oliver and new
baby, Everly. There will be a special treat during
fellowship time in the gym. Come and introduce yourself to our newest members.

Friday, May 17
7:00 pm at Three Pillars
Euchre Nights bring people

together for fun and fellowship

Kathy & Al Theis are the hosts for May. Please RSVP
to them at atheis@wi.rr.com so we have enough
tables for everyone to play. Bring your own drinks
and a snack to share.
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FREE money for
All Saints missions

Purchase your SCRIP cards in the Gathering room
between services

Don’t know how to play? We’ll teach you. Don’t have
a partner? Not a problem. The food will be great,
and the fellowship even better! Friends are welcome
to join us.

Use your regular shopping trips to generate money
for missions by purchasing SCRIP gift cards. A member of the Human Concerns team will be ready to
assist you with your purchase.

In social media, content is King and engagement is
Queen. Please comment, like or share what you see
on Facebook and Instagram for All Saints. Have
photos you’d like to share? Or suggestions for content? Send them to publications@aslcwales.org.

All Saints can benefit from
your Amazon Smile purchases
If you shop on Amazon, please consider participating
in this program. You must start your shopping at smile.
amazon.com; shopping from the Amazon apps, Kindle,
or through affiliate links won’t count. Choose All Saints
Lutheran as your organization to support, and Amazon
will donate 0.5% of your purchases to All Saints. That
money will be directed to the Human Concerns Team
to disburse to those in need. It might not seem like
very much, but many small amounts can add up and
make a difference.

All Saints has a new
Facebook page at
All Saints Wales, WI
The position of Publications Specialist has been
expanded in 2019 to include the use of social media:
our new website, Facebook, and Instagram.
A new Facebook page has been created at All Saints
Wales, WI. Please check it out and like us! According
to a webinar viewed last fall, “Ministry begins on your
social media site.” Not only is our Facebook page like
a storefront, it is also a great way to keep the All
Saints community connected and informed. When you
‘like,’ ‘share,’ or ‘comment’ on posts, this will spread
the word about All Saints and increase our visibility.

Your Sentry receipts can
generate funds for mission

If you shop at Sentry in Delafield or Fox Run in
Waukesha, your receipts are worth money to All
Saints. We collect current, stamped
grocery receipts from the two
Sentry stores. Place your receipts in
the drawer of the long table in the
narthex where they will be picked
up by Eunice Haugen. All Saints
receives a percentage of what you
have spent. Proceeds go to the ELCA
World Hunger and the All Saints
Good Samarian Fund.

All Saints is now on Instagram
Find us @allsaintswaleswi.
Instagram is another way to connect
members of All Saints with each other,
and with the wider community.
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Sunday morning group
continues thru May 26

Join us for the adult mission trip to the Pine
Ridge Reservation August 11-17

The Sunday morning adult study group will continue
to meet through the month of May as they finish up a
look at “Cold-Case Christianity.” Here is the schedule:
May 19 Were the Gospels accurate? Examining if
there has been change over time that
impacts the story they tell.
May 26 Were the Gospels biased? Investigating if
the writers had ulterior motives when they
wrote. This is the final session.

The 2019 Worldwide Hunger Relief Builds mission
trip to Wanblee, South Dakota is set for mid-August.
Cost is $200 which includes food and lodging at the
community center. Volunteers are responsible for their
own transportation to and from the reservation.
Projects on the reservation typically involve replacement of doors and windows, deck building or repair,
painting, and light electrical work.
If you are interested in participating in the trip,
please contact one of our trip leaders:
Brian Lubnow
630-391-3818
b1lubnow@gmail.com OR
Dave Piper
262-389-7289
davepiper77@yahoo.com

Window washing day

Tuesday, May 28, 9:00 - 11:00 am
The more workers we have, the
quicker the job is completed!

An organizational meeting to answer questions and
make arrangements will be scheduled for later in
May or early June. Pastor Roy and Jean are planning
to participate, and would be happy to answer any
questions as well.

If you are able, we’d love to have you join us for the
annual window washing event on Tuesday, May 28
from 9:00 - 11:00 am. We will have cleaning
supplies, but you can bring your own as well... newspapers (my personal favorite for window washing),
cloth, or paper towels. See you there!!
Rebecca Seevers, for the Building & Grounds team

3rd Annual
Clifford “Fuzzy” Bennett
Memorial Blood Drive
Wednesday, May 30
2:30 - 6:30 pm

Annual June Meeting
June 16, 2019

All Saints is hosting the 3rd annual blood drive in
memory of Clifford Bennett who received numerous
blood and platelet transfusions while fighting leukemia. Inspired by his uncle, nephew Todd, continues his
mission to “help as many people as possible” through
annual blood drives.

following worship

Agenda:
 Report on the state of the
Congregation
 Elect Council members
 Other business

To make an appointment:
• visit bit.ly/fuzzy2019
• contact Todd Bennett at fuzzyblood20@gmail.com
• call Sue Misko at 414-218-6464.

Todd Grainger, Council President
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The week ahead at All Saints

May 16 - 26, 2019

THURSDAY
May 16
FRIDAY
May 17

7:00 pm

Euchre Night at Three Pillars

SATURDAY
May 18

9:00 am

Creative Hands bring-your-own-project day (until 4:00 pm)

SUNDAY
May 19

8:30 & 10:30
9:30 am

ELW Setting 8 w/ Noisy Offering; youth car wash; new member welcome
Adult study group; Fellowship time; Highway E clean up

MONDAY
May 20
Scoop articles are due

TUESDAY
May 21
WEDNESDAY
May 22

9:30 am
7:00 pm

Gentle Pilates
All Saints Choir rehearsal

9:00 am
9:30 am

Blended ELW w/ All Saints Choir
Adult study group; Fellowship time

THURSDAY
May 23
FRIDAY
May 24
SATURDAY
May 25
SUNDAY
May 26

FYI - The monthly calendar is accessible on our website at aslcwales.org. At the top of the page, click on
‘What’s Happening’ and then on ‘Calendar.’ Or simply scroll down the page to the calendar.

Give via our new website
Go to our website www.aslcwales.org and click on
‘Give Online’ in the upper right corner. Please be
sure to:
► indicate which account the money goes to
► click on the drop-down box to specify if your
gift is a one time donation, or the frequency
with which you would like to give.

at 262-233-1776
Simply text the phone number 262-233-1776 and
follow the prompts. The first time you will need to get
set up and register your phone. For future donations,
simply text ‘give’ to this number.
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